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Our Fs and....
....Other Eyes.

Our I'a are just as strong as

they were fifty years ago, when"
we have cause to use them.
But we have less and less cause

to praise ourselves, since others
do the pr?asingi and we are

ready to belie?e tnat tne peopie oi
Cabarrus Are willing for this spot to

pass oat of the i knowledge of men.
; The Gnn Powder PloVwill have a

place in history for centuries, and it
nfno Httle'
spots of historic interest and there

muse on the heroism of those to

whom we owe 0 much of our en
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delivered Dy camera.
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

One year'.. ... . . . 99
Six months. . . . . ... 2 00

Three months..-- . ........ 100
One month .......... . . .

Single copy. ........... .05

This heron act of the "Black Boys J

of Cabarrus" may not be ranked as

one on which independenca hinged,

more than "willing for you to see
lis through other eyes. This
is how we ; look to S. I. Boyce,
wholesale land retail druggist,
Duluth, Ijlinn, who after a
quarter of ; a century of obser-

vation writes :
!i
ft i :

"I have sold Ayer's Sarsapa- -
rilla for more than 25 years,

Tttp' VVrfitt.y Standard is a
but it was adepd inepi.ed by patriot- -fnnr.nnorfl fiitrht-nnlnm- n naDer. It
ism as true as that which crowned
with glory the fields of Moore's

Gents 4 thread Irnperial
Lisle Sox 25c. per pair.

These goods are very brils
liant and usually retail for
60c. - '

Creek Bridge, Kings Mountain and
Guilford Court House, i

f-- ri r - - ; .

has a larger circulation in
.

Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price $1.00
per annum, in advance.

V ADVERTISING RATES I

Terma for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD "

. Concord, N. C.

This is a glory spot of Cabaf rts
arid we delight to honor the memo

box.
1 quire of French Crepon

and 1 pack of envelopes for
15c. Cheap at 25c,

Envelopes lc. per pack.
Pens 4c. dozen.
Ink 3c. per bottle.
Musquito Net 5c. worth 10c.

, Fine Cambric, same as Lons-
dale at 7ic. per yard, ,

''Hero" Bleaching at 6ic.
Paptr Window Shades

mounted on spring rollers only

ries of those men who risked their

Special line of Cotton Sox
7i, 8h 10 and 15c.
Puff Bossom Shirts 75c.

wortb 1.00, White Shins 25c.
up

Colored Shirts, laundered,
23c. up. See our 35, 50, 75

lyes to destroy the ammunition that
was intended to be uted to slay the
got s of North Carolina who dared toCONCORD JULY 14 1897.

both at wholesale and retail,
and have never heard anything
but words of praise from my
customers j' not a single com-

plaint has ever reached me. I
believe Ayer's Sarsaparilla to.
be the best blood purifier, that
has been introduced to the gen-
eral public." This, from a
man who has sold thousands of
dozens of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
is strong ; testimony. But it
only echoes popular sentiment

jthe world- - over, which has,
"Nothing but words of praise
for Ayer'is --Sarsaparilla.'

Any doubt abputlt? Send for"CnrebookH
It kills doubts and cures doubters.

Address J, c. Ayes Co., Lowell. JIass.

brjiak the shackles" of tyranny being
COOL UE1DED LEiDEBS WANTEIJ and 95c. ones.

Gents Link Cuffs (ch 60c.nycicu upuu mem.
The great mining strike continues Th's is a snot of which Cabarrus per doz. pairs or 8 for a single

aid no one can fo see its ultimate weji oe pr0nd and the deed
proportions and its nnal results. might well be marked with bronze,

Tkv Wst Virginia miners have

zc. uiotn ones lor 25c.
Curtain Poles with wood

trimmings 25c, 'r brass ' trimn
mings 22 ic,

Fancyj Sofa Pillows 28c,
Plain BeoT Pillows 50c.

Dish Pans 10c. to 2i;'c, Pie
Pans 2c. Baking Pans 3c. up.
25c. gray granite Wash pans
at 15c; Tin pans 5c, up. 3
cups for 5c. Funnells 4c.

In fact a full line of Tin
ware.

See our Muslin underwear.

but a mark with granite block, suit
ably inscribed that would withstand
the forces of nature for centuries
would be, quite sufficient, while if
native pride should demand more
than this a monument might be

r

been disposed to be coneryative and

to hold off fromthe movemeut,but it
can easily be seen if they belong to a

labor's union they can sot act on

Individual judgement or preference.

pair.. ;

Ladles' Cuffs and Collars'10c. -
New line of Silk Tafferty

Ribbons;- - No. 22 20c No.
40 25c. and No. 50 27cper yard :

Large lot of fine Tablets at
about cost to make.

Royal Wedding Note Paper
. 18e. per pound either plain

or ruled. This is the best
bargain in pound DaDer we

rilZlBlTII COLLEGE.
ereofed in the court house yard.

We plead only for a small but
CHARLOTTE, N. C.united effort to obtain this patriotic

Indeed they surrender such when

they join such organizations.

Without attempting to settle the
question whether labor organiza- -
tions are productive of more good

than evil, and whether the evil con-- i

EQUAIiTTO.TIl B EST Respectfully.have ever had.trophy and pass it down to posterity.
Colleges for men with every feature English Velum or . French

D. J. BostianlCrepe Box paper 20c, perGIVE r TOUR5AMFj
01 a n'gn graae uonege ior women
added. . ,

A FACTL1Y OF 15 SPECIALISTS
From schools of international, repu

nected with them is a necessary e il
We call the attention of iust a fewto be borne to avert greater e lis. it

remains the fact that organized
tation, as iale, JohD8 Hopkins, Am-
herst, University of Virginia, Berlin,
.New England Conseruatory, Paris,

and agitated bodies become nn etc, . qv.

TI1KEE COURSESreasonable and dangerouB and are

of our friends who occasionally fur
nish us items of news very acceptt
blej but for the tact that the author's
name is not given.

8nch items only find their way
into print because we are anxious
fof items from the particular section
and oa close crutiny they are ad
judged entirely harmless. j

generally like Samson shaking the Leading to degrees,
GROUP SYSTEM ,

i j V.

With eler.tives.
MUSIC COKSEBVATOKY

- v

pillars, till they bring down de
otruction on their own heads as wel
as on the heads of their enemies, With course leading to diploma,

-- Toe only proper way is for the ripe urgan, Piano, violin, Guitar,There are few who are bold
author to leave no sradow of doubt isanjo, Manaoim, Vocal,,

ART UOSEKVATORYenough to say that business is in
of the authorship of the items and
we shall endeavor to follow the rule

condition to be interfered with bj Full course to diplomaall varieties
hFUJLii Commercialfurther hindrance and the strike strictly to drop into the waste basket Cour&e Teadher from Eastmanmast necessarily close, a3 it already an communications that we cannot

"is closing, .our already crippled busi. vouch for as to authenticity.
V7uess, by closing manufactures de

A REFINED HOME
With every modem convenience

CLIMATE l

Similar to that of Ahseville.
COLLEGE BVILlDIKG ( ick.pendent on the miner's output of The GrabAll Instinct.

The crab alT instinct is commoncoal. 17iJ ft frontage, 1.43 ft deep, 4to United States Senators, as well asCool headed conservative leaders stoiles high, Jmilt of pressed brick,
fire proof, with every modern apnare needed and if found differences Di ance. i - The balance of our Summer DressGAY) ftTlfl will Via arlinoiArl nvAriflod Catalogue sent free on application.

w peupie ui common mouiQ. j

The deficiency bill, which was un
der consideration in the Senate jess
terday, contained an amendment an .

each be followed. Aaaress, i

REV. r. B. KIJNG, President.cnariotte, is. c.The danger is though that they propriating $500 for the preliminary
flteps to' establishing a fish station
in Georgia. Senator Bacoi had

Goods must go.
Lawna and all similar goods are going

THEmil not be found and if found will
NEW MERCHANT TAILORbeen enterprising eroueh to secure

aos do. iouowea. uprisings are
usually led by fanatics and what --Hiiiiii!iiiiiiiiIiiiIiiK-its adoption, j

Has iust onenef nn fr i nnKi x. WITHOUTthere is to justify the beginning is A1 ! think we oucht to have a fiah PRICEBarrier s store. jThe place to get your
work done CHEAP. Suit m,hatching station in Alabama also."overshadowed in the end.

.J . .said Senator Morgan, and AlabamaProbably human genius . has not oruer. cleaning repairing and press-
ing neatly done. All work guaranteed.
I will be held resnnnsihl fnw n (vaac

was - -aaaea. Iuevised a better solution f these 'Washington would also like to

See what we are doing and; it will astonish you.
75 dozen Ladies Vesta marked down to 4c? each.

HankercWefs down to lc. each.
left in my possession. I respectfullydivergencies between capital and' la nave one,",saia senator Wil son, and

that State also went in.bor than arbitration, and that can
"Florida has the longest sea coast fTTnttyfS XW"-pnee.- -

of any btate," suggested Senator

RICHARD H. JEFFERSON.
i

: -
OREESSDORO

FEMALES COtllEGE,
NORTH PAROLIKA.

rasco, and $500 wnt to that State.
I "And Iorth Carolina, has been half --Drice.The fifty-seco- nd session of this Colleee beeinspromised one" said Senator Butler.

vvcijjti&iJAY, September 8. 1807.so the old Tar Heel State was not infeItles.cPes and Satchels, ail sizesAdvantages of College! and Conservatory offered A TI c

not be resorted to or made effectual
sinless a spirit of conciliation or sub-

mission exists. If such exists we
want oppressive capital and fana-
tical labor frowned upon and these
strike evils will be unknown,

Commend us to the employer who
tries to increase his capital to a legi-

timate extent, while he bears steadU
ly in mind his opportunities for
gladdening and elevating his em

forgotten. :l
.

--
v--'

'
.'. " J "

at mocierate cost. P" w vv AXVCO
"Wyoming is certainly entitled to A FACUALTY j; OF SPECIALISTS.

a fish station,'' remarked the alert mpie equipment. ;
. A pleasant home DIPcatalogue on application. SlIOSenator Clark, and Wvoaiiug went t SUE.U UBRED PEACOCK, President.into the bill.' u IIIUIIL UIIULU.

Bv this time it seemed AS if PVavv
Lower tEan ever. 'Rxrxrmnr

' , J
. V 1 VA JState in the Union would get its The 5tate Normal wnor. thow t J ; ,J "uuiau ana cmid can find$500 but the clerk hurried 1 to the ..- -w Tvaut iui a, very nttle money.

ANDnext paragraph and the grabbag
if!was ciosea. , r STEAW HATS,

ployes, bringing richer results to hu-na- n

freedom, greater triumphs of
all lasting good and adding stars to
the crown of his rejoicing when this
xvorld'a riches will seem as sordid

Industrial College,
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour GREENSBORO N. P.JUifeAway.

If you want to anit tohamrt na.
Offers the young wotoen of the State thorough

dust. proiessionai, literary, classical, scientific, and in

10 wind ont the stock at cost. v

' HANDSOME LINE OP ,
'

:

Mens';fancy shirts.
irig easily and forever, be made
well, strong, magnetic, full nf

dustrial education. Annual expenses $90 to $130.JLET US 31ARK THE SPOT. faculty of 25 members. More than aoo regular
siuaents - Fractice school 126 pupils for teachers.
- i.w maincuiates representing everv I micounty in the State except three. Correspondence 1 HIS IS Dargaill SeaSOTI fltinvited from those dekirine 00

life and vigor, take No-To-Ba- c, the
wonder-worke- r that : makes weak
men strong. Many gain ten pounds
iq ten days. - Over 400,000 cured.
Bny No-To-B- ao from your . own
druggist, who will guarantee a cure.
Booklet and sample mailed free.
Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chi-
cago or New York,

tencners. To secure board in dormitories all free-- f

We liave not had much response
to the call for a united effort to

mark the spot of the Gun Powder
Plot, but we are sure it is not from
pure indifference; We-- do not think
that it is essential tdlnark the spot

THE CHEAP STORE.tuition applications must be made before August
1 si. v or catalogue and information address, 1

Pres . -- Charles D Mciver .

OAtTiv turn
'Oneceatadoee,"


